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should be without teebdeed, like ILUt &c., and
so it is written in the L usrelating to wool,]
What 1A be much pl, of hair, and wkal
Aas faDe of and beme scattered, thereof, (5:,)
and so of wool. (L, TA.)

5; Flowing, or floing coy, mning
upon the sfce of the ground; (5, TA;) applied
to rain-water. (TA.) - And Herbage of which
the blossom have appearedL (TA.) [See a Terse
cited voce

t,t
4Cl Z tol (gte, A, , TA) and (A, TA,)

inf. n. L.L.A, (TA,) He li ed to him, or it.
(?, V, TA.) [See a vere of Aboo-Du-id 5cited
here a an ex. in the r and TA) voce (l.]

And tLl signifies also He wa nt, or
pak ot, or es~d from peaig: so in the

saying, p_'M j. * - ; - , meaning
t ucha one m as repecting the right, or
de, of such a one, that he migAt take it aeoay.
(A, TA.) [And it is id that] it inifies thus in
the prov., ]Z Tee,ll a , ie. He ma

nt the f th fr chider of
cae [or of hin hoAO dris and cehide ma~
caml] to o making k~ , or ging ingfor
tio of, a tAng aot: applied to him who strives,
or laboure, in seeking [a i d thing] and then lachs
ability, enddesistr. (Meyd. [Butthe versecited
voce suggests another rendering, which I
think preferble. In Freytag's " ab. Pro,."
i. 718, tAJ/U is omitted.])

)ye

r. jl:o ur., in Nin. [ e wrote te the.
[i. e. the letter .,). (]5)

Th name u of one of th etter of the al-
pAabet. (M, L [See art. ,,.]) - [It il also e
tstle of a .- ,the thirty-eighth chapter of the
Jurdn.] If you make it a sign of the ;zy, you
write it as a single letter, and make it indeclinable
with its lst letter quiesent [in pronunciation]:
if you make it a name for the j*., you write it
as [it is pronounced] in spelling; and say ,
with kesr, becaume of the concurrence of two
quiescent letters [in the former case]; and you
may smy i, because this is eaier of pronuncia-
tion: some make it imperfSetly del., considering
it as fem. [and a proper name]: and some make it
perfectly deel., considering it as mase.; and my,
1; .; [I rmad, or recitd, the chapter u.]:
and the like is done in the cases of 3 [the title of
the fiftieth chapter] and ej [the title of the sixty-
eighth chapter]. (M9b.) - Accord. to ISd, its
medial radical letter is originally : (L:) accord.
to IJ, it is I. (MF.)7 8ee also art. m.

1. jG, aor , (-, M, ,) in£ ... , (M,
1:,) He mad it (a thing, M, V, or, as some say,

specially the neck, M) to ii~, or lean; (f, M,
5:;) as abo jL.,aor. JA; (0;) and oj,tt:

M (h1 , Mb, b, :) or he demolished it thre it
down, or puld it down to the grouJ; as also
t ol. (l.) One says, ofa man, ;

el incline Ahis nec to the thing.
(Lth.) And s..J l ;. i., and Vt 3 It, I
inclined, or bent, the ting to, or towards, me.
(El-Ahmar.) And ;l5 '. *tl g.,st
[I idncin, or bent, the branch, that I might

I phhk, or gather, the fruit]. (A.) Andj j.I

;A;.j1 &j,0 t [Hearts which the tie of re-
lationAip do not incline]. (TA, from a trad.)
i 5 al 'aj.i, in the lur [ii. 262], means And

turn them towards thee; and so 'F,¥': (Akh, .
M :) but the former is the more common reading:
this is the meaning commonly known, of each
reading: though Lh says that the former means
as above, and the latter means cut them, and
divide them, in pie~s; (M ;) and some thus
explain the former, making a transposition in the
verse, as though the words were thus, ili 1l .L

[A5j. - %id O. ~1. ($.) One says also,

--e, and : , Jdi;.3 j, Irn thou thy face
towards me. (Akh, .) And ' ;, aor.
I, (M, 5:,) and ', (V,) He turned hitface
towards a person or thing. (M, =) And `

, u4±? 3 L i [iHe turn his benefcea
towardJ mn]. (TA.) - [Agreeably with a state-
ment cited above, it is said that] Z;L, aor. u
above, (., ],) and so the in£ n., (TA,) signifies
also He dissected it; or cut it, or divided it, in
piece. (, , TA.)...And hence, (TA,) S;
.,.JI t He (the judge, A, TA) decided the
judgment. (S, ° A, TA.) - [Freytag states, on the
authority of the Kitdb el-Addsd, that 1j, aor. as
above, has two contr. significations: ae separated,
or ditpenwd: - and He collected.] - See also 2.
ur;, also signifies He (a man, M) uttered a
cry, or sound. (M, 5:) .e , (M, A, ,) [aor.

',j ,] inf n. (l, M, A,) He, (Lth,) or it,
(a thing, M, M4b, 5, or a man's neck, M, A,*)
inclined, or leaned; (Lth, $,* M, A, 5;) as also
tjLA~: (, M, Mlb, :*) it bent; or was, or
became, crooked. (A.) One says, ' , ~
In his mnec is an nclinuin; and a bending, or
crooke~ . (A.) - And ' as an attribute of
a man signifies also i An inclining, or inclination;
(S;) a deiring, or desire. ($, Mab.)

8. Jy [in£f. n. , He fored, fashioned,
d, shaped, culptrd, or pictured, him, or

it; (;, M, 5;) and t j. signifies the same;
(M9b, and BSl in iii. 4;) and so does t jL., ac-
cord. to Aboo-'Alee, in the saying,

[Which (referring to a church) he has built, and
in which he hat made a cro%, or croses, and has
madersclptured, or painted, work]. (M.) One
says, "; i i .".;. [God fored him a
goody, or beaut/fid, fom]. ($.)_ See also 5,
in two places.

4: see 1, in three places.

5. .J He, or it, wa, or became, formed,

fashioned, fgured, shaped, culphtred, or pic
tured. (S, M; ], TA.) - And [hence,] J;·
[and t , like .and J ;,] It

appeared to my mind, or imagination, (f, M9b,)
as an image, or a picture. (M 9b.) _ See also .
-- [Hence,] CA j .3 He imagined a thing;
imaged it in the mind; as also tVj;; [like
t .3 > and ; he imagined, or conceived, the
form of the thing. ($.) [ ,a in logic signifies
The forming of an idea; conception, perception,
or apjrehension; sometimes qualified by the epi-
thet . i. e. simple.] -. Also He (being pierced
with a spear or the like) inclined, to fall: (s:)
or he (being struck) fell: (M, 5 :) or he, or it,
fed, or alighted. (TA.)

7. 1,1: see';. - Also It (a thing) became
demolished, and cut, or divided, in piece : (0:)
it (a mountain) becamne demolished, and fcll:
($gh, TA:) it cracked, and split. (TA.)

8. UjUa .1ie doubled it, or folded it; or he
bent it; syn. X'. (0.)

!;1: see °A, below, in two places.

j. SmaU palm-tre: (M, V :) or a collection
of small palm-treea: ($, M, I:) a word having
no proper sing.: (;, M:) [but see i;,:] pL
)l,e: (Sh,M,15:) and other tres: pL au
above. (Sh, TA.) - Also The root of a palm-
tree, (M, V,) or of a palm-trunk. (M.) - And
The bank, or side, of a river or rivulet. (M, 5.)
- And The side of the neck. (0,* :,' TA. [In
the CiV, 4' t1 is erroneously put for - l;.])
-And Theforloch : so in the saying ofa rajiz,

[As though a mane inclining fiom his forelock].
(.)

; A horn: (8, M:) and a horn in 7vwhich one
blo,: ($, M, V:) so in the 5ur [vi. 73, &c.],
;yW1 os. t .,* 4 [i.e. On the day ,v/ten the
horn shaUll be blown in]: El. Kelbee says, I know
not what is jj..l: and it is said to be pl. of ;_.,
like u,,s is of j--t; [or rather a coll. gen. n., of
which ;f~ is the n. un.; ] i. e., [the phrase means]
wten the souls shall be blown into the form. of the

dead: and El-Jlasan read pWJI kJ: (S, L, TA:)
this is related on the authority of AO; but
AHeyth asserts him to have said wrong. (L, TA.)

;~ inf. n. of.;. [q. v.]. (M, A.) -_ Also An

itching (JL4i) in the head. (IA!r, TA.) [See
also ;""-]

;L. The head, (0,) or the upper, or upper-
most, part, (,) of a mountain: (0, 5:) and

4..: [with .] has been heard from the Arabs as
its dim. (TA.) _ See alsol.

;j" 1 An inclination, or a deire. (TA.) You
Bay:, e L. JhJ 1 mse thee to hatn a ko
ing inclination to him. (A.) And Sj . ; L.
I haw not any inclinatios to, or desire for, her.
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